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TRINKLE DEFEATS TUCKER.
In the Virginia Democratic Pri-

mary held ou Ihe 2d inst, Stnte
Senator Lee Trinklc, of Wytheville,
defeated Harry St. George Tucker,
of Lexington, by a majority be¬
tween la and 20 thousand. Hock-
bridge, Mr. Tucker's home county,
gave him a large majority of the
vote cast and Wythe county did
likewise. Iloth are good men. well
qualiiicd and fully competent for
a satisfactory discahrgc of the dut¬
ies of the ollice. Mr. Tucker h;is
much of tin* talent and many of the
ndmirablc qualities of his distin¬
guished father, llie late .lohn Ran¬
dolph Tucker, and we were in full
sympathy with his ambition to topp
oil' his very creditable public career
with the governorship of his native
Stale, confident that lie would have
made the State a model Governor,
administering the ollice with ability
ami wisdom and to the entire sat¬
isfaction of the people, we wi re

much disappointed in his defeat.
Mr. Tinkle is a much younger man

and he could well all'ord to wait.
The Republicans have, this ti.ne.

put up a very good man in the
person of Mr. Anderson, of Itich-
jnond, hut as the Convention which
nominated him."Lilly Whites".
as they are called over there, re¬
fused to admit the Macks to their
Convention their chance of carry¬
ing the State will be smaller than
ever. The colored contingent have
announced its intention to put a
ticket in the field to represent the
"true Itcpuhlican party" and will do
so if not chokd «»tl" bv the leaders
of the O. I', (tf this we will Jearn
more as time goes on.

FLAYS HOUSE CLIQUE.
An attack on the administration

generally, and o utile House Ways
and Means Committee particularly,
for its handling of the tariff and
tax questions was made in a slate-
incut issued on the 7th by Hcpre-
scntative Keller. Independent 15c-
puhlican, of St. Paul. Minn., author
of four tax revision hills which liavi
been indorsed by organizations of
iarmers and others.

Mr. Kelier charges tliat ihe "ma¬

chinery of go\crnnicnt has heen
commandeered by a little clique,
ignorant of the A. I». C's «»i" econo¬

mics. whose hlinii obedience to
Wall Street is responsible for tin
stupid, sellisii, short-sighted policy
that is retarding our prosperity ami
creating profound distrust ami dis¬
content among the people.

Declaring Inat most members of
the House want to carry out Ihe
people'* wishes with regard to tax¬
ation and other economic questions
.\ir. Keller says a "little dominant
minority lias tied down 1 lie salety
\alve ot free discussion until an ex¬

planation impends which will scat¬
ter tin* Republican party troin
Maine to California."
The 1'rcsidenl has assumed more

power than any of lii.s predecessors
Mr. Keller continues, "and lells
(Congress what bills to pass and
what not lo pass. Hills concocted
in secret coniercnces arc introduc¬
ed without being referred to res¬

ponsible com i nit tees.
"The Prcsidi ill's advisers seem lo

think it possible for Ibis country Id
lift itscll by its economic bootstraps
and vaguely promise that a half-bil¬
lion dollar gill to the railroads.-
which in some mysterious manner
is not to increase taxes will rc-
.?lorc prosperty, AM

"Tiny would do heller lo busy
theinselvs with low ring rales, tak¬
ing oil tin- transportation tax, and
seeing to it thai Ihe railroads are

run ctlirirnlly with a minimum of
waste. I'll! Dial is not likely so

long ;ts raihoiitl executives can de¬
pend upon the administration for
lavish gifts.'

PARTISANSHIP.
Hamilton Holt is rude enough to

ask the thirty-one licpublicans who
favored Ihe League «»f Nations, but
appealed for votes for Mr. Hard¬
ing, how Ihcy like il as far as they
have gone. 'I hey promised Mr.
Harding would lead Ihe 1 nilcd
Stales into the League. Do Ihcy
.still believe it? Are Ihcy trying
lo get Ihe President to form lh;.l
rival association of nations he us

(.if to talk about, and do Ihcy ex¬

pect him to do anything ot the
.sort? We do not suppose Ihe thirty
one were sincere when Ihcy issued
their appeal; they merely sacrificed
their partisanship. (llwvU'slon Cm:

No one doubts thai there were
millions of Republicans all over
litis great country in honest accord
with Mr. WiNon and Ihe Dmocratic
Party on the League question. Yel
they allowed partisan feeling to
override their convictions and pat¬
riotism and followed the leadership
of lx>dge to the subversion of the
great cause for which so many of
our brave young men suffered and
itir.d on the battle fields of France
and Flanders.

U. .S FORMERLY INVITED:
formal invitation for an Amcri-

Ciin representative to attend the
mooting »»l the Allied Supreme
Council, which opened in Paris
Monday, the 1th, was communicai-

j ed to the American Lmbassy sd
London through Col. tie St Alairc,
the French Ambassador in London,

j United States Ambassador Harvey,
accompanied by a small stall, left
for Paris 011 Saturday.

HOPES FOR ALLIED ACCORD.
Premier Lloyd George, speaking

in Welsh before 8.000 people on the
; 4th at the annual Fisteddfod, or
musical and literary festival, allud-

j ed to the forthcoming meeting of
the Allied Supreme Council at
Paris, and said he could only hope
the voices of the Paris conference
would be as harmonious as those

I singing in the festival to-day.

THE BRITISH OFFER TO ERIN.
The British Government's oiler

to Ireland is reported to be dojnin-
ion home rule for the island, with
complete liscal autonomy, separate
parliaments for the North and
South, with a central parliament
which will allow of as much union
as the two sections may agree upon

l)e Yalera has gone back to Ire¬
land ami is consulting with his
jSinn Fein followers concerning its
acceptance. The I'lsterites are do-
in 1* the same.

llcpresentative Jtoger S. .lames,
of tiie Fifth Virginia district, died
Uuddcnlx on the <i!h at his home in
Danville. Va.. from heart failure.
He was <>2 years old and was elected

.to the sixty-sixth Congress in June.
10120. to serve out the unexpired
term of the former Keprcs^nlative
K. \V. Saunders, lie was re-elected
to Congress last November, Mr.
.lames was publisher of the Danville
ltegister and Danville Dee and had
long been a leader in the Democrat¬
ic party in Virginia.

At the conclusion of a vein ment
attack in the Senate 011 the after-
noon of July 'J.Sth. upon the Admin-
islration and its supporters in the
Smite for sidetracking his si00.000.-
(»()() Farm Fxport Corporation bill.
.Senator Norris. of Nebraska, chair¬
man «tf the Agriculture Committee,
collapsed as a result of exhaustion
due to heart weakness and the heat.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
F<V$ S\I.K.. l'our hundred fori

of Jirsl-ehiss pop hi i* shriving ti.i
>rrtions. I . M. I.ewishuru.

U MP,Eli.. If you have any Insu¬
rer to sell write P»i:i:si:-Smi.mrr
l.i'MHKii (*o., Wiiliamsport, Pa., or
I.em Ilanna. P.enieli, W. V:s.

7-1 ">-(iinov

NOTICK.
. Sealed I'.ids will he received hy
tiic undersigned until 12 nVluck.
noon. Monthly. August 22. 15(21. for
'the erection t>f ;i one-room addition
to the Kdjjevood School Mouse.
I'hms and specifications ean hi1 seen
:it my othce in the Town of l.ewis-
hurif, \\*. V;i. Miyht reserved t<> re-
jeet smy or nil hitls.

Hv order Hoard of Kducation.
FINLKY M. AHHt'GKI.K.

WILLIAMSBURG HIGH SCHOOL.
Opens Si'pl. iJlli. This school of-
I el's nil till' advantages of ;i lirst-
class High School, including ;i Mu-
sic Department (added this year and
under an cflicient inslrnctor. The
instructors are: Principal, Ma> tnond
!S. Deck, A. !>., Wesleyan College.
'Assistant Principal. N. (1. liishop. A.
11., Kmory and Henry College. as¬
sisted l»y a competent corps. ,j-.">\v

unm;n or I'riii.ic.vnoN. |
To Mar\ V. Keeney. SiimiU'l Cdward
Keeney. S. K. Keeney. Jr.. Marie M.I
Keeney, Clarence M. Kcene>;
I nion Trust ('ompanv, a corpora-
lion, trustee, ;wid the Virginia,
Join! Land Itank, ;i corporal ion.

You and each of >ou art* hereby|j notified, that tin* ('.onnt\ Court of
Creenbrier Counly. will on the l.'.tli

! da\ of September. 15)21. at a term1
of the Circuit (lour I of <ireenbrier
County, to he held at the Court
Ilou.seOf Said County, at l.ewisburg
\V. Va.. 'on that day, file its appliea-j
lion in writing, with the Judge of1
said Court, seeking to acquire hy
condemnation, u roadway thirty;! feet wide for public use over and
across the land of syjd Mary V.
Keertey, Samuel Kdward Keeney, S.
IC. Keeney. Jr.. Marie M. Kecne>
land (Clarence M. Keeney, situated
in the District of lilue Sulphur, in
Creenbrier (If>11 nI\, on the waters
of Muddy Creel;, a plan of which
proposed road\va.\ showing its lo-
cation on said land is on tile to-'
gelher with said application, in lite
office of the Clerk of the said Cir¬
cuit Court of Creenbrier Count\, .it,
l.cwisiMir.i,'. \Y. \'a.. and at the same
Imiic and place, will move said
C »url to appoint Commissioners. to
ascertain a jiinI compensation to
the owners for the said roadwa>

| propo-cd to be taken.
I III. COUNTY COUUT OF
CHUl.NmUFIt COUNTY,1

NVI IS I" V11 {CINIA.
IU S. M. Ais'in, Prosecuting Ally.
statu of w;:si vikcinia,

Creenbrier County, ss.:
II appearing by aflidavit Hied tli.i!

Marie M. Kenney, one of the parties!
najucd in the above notice is a non-1
resident of the Stale of West Vir¬
ginia, it is ordered that the said
Marie M. Keeney do appear here
within one month from the date of
the first public notice hereof and
do what is ncces.vir.v to protect her
interest in said suit.
A Cop\ Teste:

W. V. HICIfAJiDSON. Clerk. '
/..*). 4w

nohci:.
! iiiivo svlct'.ili'ti ;«l l.i'wixbiir**

for the prariire of nit-«iu-iiu-. Ol-
lift* over i'arkir'i Dru^ Store.
PIh.ih- lilT.

I»H. O. I.. lJAKKli.

i;m stkks sake.
OF YAI.CABLE HEAL AND PEB-

SONA1. I'BOI'EBTY.

By virtue of the authority vested jin me as trustee by a deed made by.
W. F. Beard to jue on the 14th day I
of May, 11121, and recorded in Green
brier ('.ounty Court Clerk's Olliee in ,
1'rusl Deed Book, No. 16. page 121,
ami also pursuant to authority from .

the Bank of Benick, holder of two
deeds of trust o nthe house and lots |
at Benick, and of a seeond lien on |
the home place of said \V. F. Beard, j1 will veil at public auction to the j
highest bidder on
WEDNESDAY, the 1 lib DAY of |
SKPTKMBEB. 11121, at the town of
Falling Spring (Benick l\ O.J in J
Greenbrier County, a job lot of
merehandise-; and then seven lots'
with a dwelling house and out-!
Iniildings and fenced logciher I
ami containing about one acre. Also!
one other lot known as the Powell'
lot all being in the Mill Addition to1
Falling Spring town. And after the
s:ile of this merchandise and lots I
1 will go over to the Frank Beard
home place in Benick's Valley'
where 1 wili begin the sale of hogs,
cows, cattle, sheep and horses own¬
ed by saiil \Y. F. Beard, also will
sell, wagons, farm implements.
harness, tools, hay, wheal, straw,
growing corn, and other things loo
numerous to mention.

I will then proceed to sell tin*
home place of said W. F. Heard on
Ihe Marlinton Turnpike, containing

some 217 :icr» s. and also 12 acres
on H;*ushy Mountain known as the
Cur)e\ llinklc lam!.

I will sell tin' Home plat e .subject
t«» the purchaser assuming ami pay- j
oil" an amortization mortgage to.
the I'nion Trust Company, trustee,. i
to secure the Virginia Joint Stock
Land Rank the sum of JS7.0U0.U0
evidenced by note dated the 1 Ith
day of October. 11)18, on which live (
payments of *305.13 each have
been made and which is to be paid
$305.15 every six months until 35
such payments are made. '1 he next
payment is due October 1-1, 111121.

1 will show you the house and
lots at Hcnick and the farm in
Heniek's Valley any time >ou call
on me. Possession will be given
of the farm land for seeding at
once and also of the house and lots
at Menick on day of sale, with right
to remove garden truck reserved to
tenant up to November 1st, and of
the dwelling house on the farm on
Oct. 1. 11)21. Purchaser of corn crop
to have until December 1st, 1021, to
remove same.

Sale will begin at Menick at 10
o'clock, a. m., and when done there
I will ^o to the farm in Heniek's
Valley and continue until sale com- i
plelcd. J1

The purchaser will get good title
to ;; 1 i tnc property sold but must
assume the mortgage on the home I
place. Whenever the purchase
money is paid, the Hank of Hcnick
will release its deeds of trust. This
has 1 ecu arranged between the!
Hank and mysell. as Trusiec.

I11H.MS Or SA1.K Cash o:: «la\ j
of sale.

.1. .!. HH( )W.\.
N-12-lv Trust, r.

Executor's Sale of
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby iriven iliat as ci«n* of iIk- last. will and tes¬
tament of .lames <i. AIderson. decesi-;>J. ! will, on the

1 9th day of August, 1921,
at 1 p. id., proceed to sell t ho following vsilnalde Ileal Kst ate situate j
id north Alderson. (ireenbrier county. West Virginia:
FIRST: The residence lot known ;:s tho three-acre lot on which

i< situate si good frame residence in jjood repair, of s i*ooms. *2 halls.!
hath and pantry. porch in front. 1 hack pinches and 1 sleeping!
porch: connected with water system and town sewage, with well
and pump. The out-buildings consist of a two-room hou>e with!
dairy cellar underneath ; one coal and woml-ho;isc. chicken house,
a four-stall stable and good garden ; 7 apple trees, <> locust trees. 7
line shade trees in yard. .Spacious yard with concrete retaining
wall and concrete walk in front, walks running to the house from j
two gates.
This tract will he ollered lirst in several lots and then as a whole.
SKCON1) ; A resilience properly con.-isting of three nood lots

each UOx 1 (I.'» feet. on one lot <.!' which i- a two-story frsnne house,
s rooms and '1 halls, coal, wood ami chicken house, three-stall barn
with shed, nood garden s»nd shade trees. ihi> properly beim: situated
opposite the store-house of J. \V. Ilaynes. Tins tract will he of¬
fered separately anil as a whole.
This is splendid property, a splendid residence town with public j

and hiiih schools, including the Alderson Maptist Academy, l!ie Al-j
le^hanv rolleniate Institute, and ('amp (. iroenbrier. second largest i
hoys" camp in the I'.S. This properly is on the main line of the t\
iV O- Kailway with quick access to the \V. Ya. coal iields.
TERMS of SALE..One-third ( l-.'J) cash in haml on day of sale,

the remainder in six. twelvesnnleiirht.ee:) months, with interest-
hearing notes with approved security, and title to l»e retained until
all the purchase money is paid.
This is a splendid property and will make an attractive invest¬

ment. Title i- unquestioned.
J. W. HAYNES. Executor

of the last will of ,J. (i. Alderson, DecMv

See Our Display of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
and Silverware.

-oOo-

Repairing of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry

will be given prompt attention by Mr.
Wilkerson, an Expert of many

years' experience.

Sibold Bros.
New Location, Jefferson St., just Around

the Corner from
The Greenbrier Independent Office.

Headache.
Il \<.»i ure a UKADAC-HK sull'eror von ftliouI«1 consult a

competent Chiropractor and have n careful Spinal Analysis.
Kemrmber that there is no eflect without a cause. And

the can so of your If<»;i(ia<rhc* may be due to a derangement of
the Spinal column. I ho Chiropractor adjust* thi^ derange¬
ment and <o remove* the cause.

Pearl Swearingen,
Chiropractor,

Bank of Lewi6burg Building.
Phone 218. Residence, 65. Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Our Feet are Squarely on
the Ground.

O

When asked how long a man's
legs should be a wise man once

said "Long enough to reach
the ground."

oOa

And we teel the same about the
service of a Bank.

It should be long enough to reach right down
to the practical problems of every.day

life.
Ours DoeS"'Try It.

Bank of Lewisburp-o
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

C. M. Patton
Has what you want.

Everything good to Eat.
Remember we keep every
thing behind glass that yen
have to eat. Also a full
line of Shoes at the right

price.
Don't fail to lcok Us over before Buying elsewhere.

Phone 245. Lewisfcurg, W. Va.

The "Thrift" Tire

Quality docs not nec¬

essarily mean high
price . but Hooil
Tires mean money
saved on your year's
run.

Any tire dealer can eet them frotn
a ncirk; distributing point. Sec Tito
Rate Book.

Hood Rubber Products Co., Inc., NVatcxtovri), Mass-

Get more miles for less money per mile

HOOD TIRES.
Ask to Examine dissected Sample and
see the quality in them, and inspect
HOOD RED TUBES .

"See Us about It.11

Campbell Hardware Co.,
LtWISBUPG, W. Va.

tkc *WIMCH£$TEA store


